
Jim Fitzpatrick reported on -the United Nations Regional Conference to be held hi
in November. Jerry Montgomery moved that we back the conference; Dan Geist secs
the motion and it was passed unanimously.

Twenty applications have been received for the Bachelor of the Year Contest, Jii
Fitzpatrick announced. There was a discussion on having a band and free dance
the Fall Carnival. It was tentatively decided to have the dance from 10:30 or
until ,12:00 P.M. upstairs in the fieldhouse. Stan Dickson announced the judges
the booths.

Stan Dickson was placed on the steering committee on the Regional Conference oi
Unions, December 10 and 11, it was announced.

Jerry Montgomery reported that the housing units will be asked to make a sign f
pep rallies. Six cheerleaders have been selected, he said.

The Hosteling Club would like to be ,sponsored by the Uniony Dale Miller said. I
passed out material on the club.

Ten Pincus announced that a committee has been set up to take cross-section pol(
for campus affairs. Ted requested board members to turn in the lists of people
that have worked on projects so they can be congratulated. He asked that news
be sent through a box in Bette's office.

Diann reported that 379 couples attended the First Fling.

Mrs. Bette Mahigan asked that board members turn in budget requests immediately,

Jean Thiery was elected as the student member of the selection board to select i
final board member Thursday, October 7.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:05 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Marjorie Boyd
Secretary

October 7, 1954

Union Board Meeting No. 5
Norm Schnell called the meeting to order at 7:05- P.M4 Dale Miller and Ted Pincu
absent. The minutes were not read.

The president reminded board members to turn in their budgets to Bette Mahigan.

Jim Fitzpatrick gave the Fall Carnival report. He announced that there will be
dance, the Carnival Capers, from 10 to 12 P.M. upstairs in the Men's Gym the nig
of the Fall Carnival. Jack Mason's band will play and the admission will be thr
tickets (30 cents). The Carnival will by 6 to 11 P.M. and voting for the Bachel
the Year will be from 7 to 9:30 P.M., he said. The winning bachelor will be crc
at 10:30. There will be no faculty booth this year, Jim announced. The fieldhc
will open at 6 P.M. Friday and remain open all night and until noon Saturday.



Dickson asked that names of people who help the Union be turned in to him to be
:ed.

meeting was adjourned at 7:30 P.M.

Respectfully submttted,

Marjorie Boyd
Secretary

per 19, 1954

Board Meeting No. 7
ice-president, Jim Fitzpatrick, called the meeting to order at 6:45 P.M . Dale
r was absent. The minutes were not read.

-Montgomery gave the report on the Big Ten Conference. By divisions he suggested
improvements.

Culture informative lectures before Auditorium Series, jass sessions, and similar
programs

art reproductions and originals to rent out

a display by the Royal Dalton Company of glassware and silverware

displays on the history of the University and functional furniture

Musical Activities campus talent hunts with admission charged

have nationally known band leader come to campus to get publicity,
perhaps in conjunction with a new album, and play for a dance at reduced
rates

Student Faculty a faculty stunt show with the proceeds to go for scholarships.
Rveatins

a coffee hour for students to talk over problems with faculty members.

Social have informal cabaret dance with tables set up and charge low admission.

Social Projects exchange papers put out by Big 10 Unions

Campus Cabinet of all campus presidents to act as an advisory board to
the Union

Schnell announced the Regional Conference of Indiana Unions at Ball State December
and 11th. He suggested that we have hash sessions within the board after every bigs event and list improvements far next year. The Fall Carnival will be the first
that this will be done with. Norm also suggested that we have Junior Board

ngs of the chairmen under major division heads. These chairmen, he continued,
d present their plans directly to the board rather than through the division heads.
rd meeting in the ABCD Rooms and open to .the public was tentatively set for October 26.

eist gave some more improvements learned at the Big 10 Conference. Dances could be


